
The Swilzertand--based operator 
RaiICare. a subsidiary 01 the Coop retaiI 
c:hcWl QiiroI, whiC:h hasan annuaI turncMIr 
01 same 24.2 billion EUR, lsmaintyac
tive in providing Iogistics services lor 
the Lalter cancern, At ehe end 01 2016 
it had a lleel 01 730 swapbodies, and 
Iladon hire84 CLass5ggnll'ss 104.i00i 
articulated six·altle container wagons, 
each 01 which can carry lour swapbo
dies. These range in lenglh between 
7.45 and 7.82 m. The wtlole wagon 
lleel is equipped with Conlalnermover 
3000 frame adaptors. These enable 
easy hOrizontal reloading belween an 
HGV end a rail wagon, _re deslgned 
by Innovatrain as an evolution 01 the 
Mobilersystem, and wereintroduced in 
201 1 (seeR6/! I , pp. 66-67; R4/13, 
p. 37). 

Coop's logistics aCliyities essen
tialty Invotve lhe transport of food. Many 
food items are perishable, so requlre 
lransporting unde r c:ontroll . d t . m
p. r atur ••. This usualty means carry
Ing Ifle produce In InsuLated cootalners 
01' swapbodies, logether with which it is 
necessary to have diesel gensets, 10 
proyide electricitylor the cooIiog equi~ 

~"' . 
RailCare recentIy Iinished the deve

Iopment 01 its own means 01 keeping 
swapbody inlerior$ eiChe required lem
per8lure, by using kinetic eflllfg)'. This 
is known as the rCE-Pow. rpaek (raiI
Gare E-Powerpack). 0eveI0pmenI was 
reallsed over a &herl &pace 01 time -
only 11 months. A key component In 
lhe development was the existing Con
tainermoYef' adaptor, since this is used 
as the mounling base lor the rCE·Po
werpack equipment. It does nol form 
a permanent part of the wagon, and this 
simplilied authorisation procedures. 

The accompanying photos help to 
describe Ihe syslem. Eleclricity gene· 
raled is distribuled, through a conver
lor, 10 atl lour swapbodies loaded on tIle 
wagon. Lithlum-lfQn1lhosphate batt .. 
ri •• are mounte<f on the adapIorframes. 
One Irame can accommodate up 10 
elght balteries, and is enough lor Ihe 
whoIe Ioad canied on Ihe enlire arlicu
laled containerwagon. The rCE.f>ower· 
packs have slandard 400 11 AC con
nections, wilh a 50 A current. this mak
ing a total 0120 kW available (5 kW Ior 
each 01 the lour swapbodies on one 
wagon) . Each baltery provides 52 V 

RailCare's current service and 
connecting hub network. 
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and 7 kWh. This means that between 
26 and 56 kWhcan be provided Iorbe
tweeo four and eighl batleries installed 
on one trame. 

The whoIe rCE-Powerpack c ontlg
uratIon, incIucflOQ sill batteries, on one 
wagon, weighsatotaloll ,460kg. When 
the Imin reachesa speed cf 40 km/h Cf' 
aboYe, electricity is geoeroted. AI!owef 
speeds. and wIlen Ihe wagon is station
ary, a sei of sill baUeries isable to con
tinue providing sufficient power fCf'lem
peralure control of one fully-loaded 
7.45 m or 7,62 m long swapbody lor 
around!wO hours, which in practiCe iS 
sulficient. 

The entire system is composed 01 
standard parts. and RaiICare possesses 
copyrights for Ihe syslem, which Ihe 
company is currenlly having palented. 
However rCE-f'owerpack is to be mar· 
keted commercially and made avaiLable 
to any interested party. In theory, its use 
wilhout the ConlainerMover trame iS 
possible, however in such a case, tIle 
advantage 01 avoiding more complex 
aothorisa.tion procedure would be lost. 

fJ.s regards the cost . Ihis depends 
Oll the fVTlber 01 batteries used. The n. 
stallation costs 01 an rCE-Powerpack 
ononewagon startatabcU: 60,000 EUR, 
end eighl years 01 depreciation are 
reckooedwith Iorthebatteries, wilh 16 
~ Ior Ihe entire system. RaiICare es· 
timates lhat the ctJrrent use of rCE
Powerpacks saves up 10 4 75,000 lilres 
01 luel annually, wtlich means around 
700.000 EUR. Howe"Jef it is not reaJly 
possible 10 figure out the exact dala on 
the basis 01 just one installed Power
pack, since Itle savings depend on tIle 
kind of service it is used on, The plan is 
to fedUce lhe depreciation lorthe enlire 
syslem 10 eighl years thus resulting in 
the doubling ollhe annual deprecialion) 
and slill 10 be able to balance all invest
ment costs with fuel savings. 

Anolher possible way of accessing 
eleclricily 10 power Ihe temperature 
controI SYSlems in swapbodies is 10 
make use 01 the calenarll, on electri
Iied railways. This means Ifle eleclricity 
has 10 be Ied from lt1e locomotiYe's pan
lograph to the rest 01 the train. But this 
method was eYaluated as more complex 
than the rCE-Powerpack system. 

The increased ~ of tractiYe eI
lort required lor poweriog a seI 01 hy
draulic generators is acceplable, both 
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The upperphoto shows a typical e)(ample of RailCare's transport system. 
This is an arliculaled platform wagon l i lted with a ContalnerMovor 3000 
frame adaptor, On the lell a swapbody is being loaded. The!rame adaptCf' 
has been litted with sill square panels housing sill batteries and Iflere are !'NO empty 
spaces, which could be filled wilh!wo more batteries. 
The Io_r lelt-lland photo shows parl 01 the contral bogie: here the hydraulic 
pump has baen mounled on the 8xlebox housing. The rotating rl'l(M)ment 01 
the axlebox bearing Pfflssurises Ihe oil, wtlich lhen passes ttvoogh Ihe pipe 10 the 
hydraulic mOIOT and elec:tric generatOT. Thesa are suspended beneath Ihe 
ConlainerMover frame adaptor and are visible clearly in the lower figh t
hand photo. In the loreground can be seen Ihe oll cooler, and a control 
unil Is also part of the assembly. 
The eIectrical wmo is installed in the Irame aclaptors and wagon. providing powef 

10 adjaCent swapbodies and also 10 the batteries. Therelore each Irame have soma 
SOft 01 sockel, so thallhe swapbodies on it can be pIugged inlO lhe power dislri
bution syslem. 

from Ihe view 01 increased operatil1g 
costs and the amount 01 tractiw ellort 
remainirog Ior haulage purposes. Rail
care's own \JtIins are usuaIIyqvite short, 
as they need 10 be last eoough to be 
abIe 10 Qet a Inlrastructure capacify In
between last passenger IrainS. 

As regards t .. tlng 01 Ihe rCE-f'I> 
werpack, two wagons W8fe fitted with 
the system in 2016, Testing demon
slrated Hs eflicacy and prompled a da
cision 10 Install il on 25 more wagons 
during 2017. Alilhe remaining memo 
bers o! the lleet will be equipped during 
2016. By early 2017 Railcare had ac
qulred 130 swapbodies withoul diesel 
gensets, lheir coollng systems being 
fed purely electrlcally. It Is planned to 
continue this strategy in Ihe future. 

During lhe test operation perlod, Ihe 
wagons li\ted with rCE-f'owerpacks 

were used not onty on dorneSIic dislfi. 
butionservicesin Switzerland, but also 
on seMces 10 and Irom North Sea ports 
and northem Italy. He«t in addition 10 
lood, the paytoadsconsisted oIchemi
cals and pharmaceuticals. 

The amount cf frttight beinQ lTIWed 
by railCare is sleadly increasing, and 
this prompted the opem\or to pIace an 
order wiIh Siemens in September 20 1 6 
lor seven lIectron AC Last Miles. These 
are scheduled lor delivery between 
November 2017 and June 2016 (see 
R 6/16. p. 38). Since these are direct 
purchases they will enable RailCare 10 
retum all live locomotives which il has 
onhire. 
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